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Water Quality
Diel Changes in Iron(III)/Iron(II)
in Effluent from Constructed Acid
Drainage Treatment Wetlands
R. Kelman Wieder*
ABSTRACT
Within the past decade, over 400 wetlands have been constructed to
treat acid coal mine drainage (AMD).This study was undertaken to examinewhetherthe efficiency with which constructed wetlands retain Fe
present in AMD
changes on a day-night basis. In each of live AMD
treatment wetlands, constructed with a different organic substrate (Sphagnum peat with limestone and fertilizer,
Sphagnumpeat, sawdust,
straw-manure, or mushroomcompost), hourly sampling of inflow and
outflow waters was conductedover a 19-h (July 1990) and 24-h period
(May 1991). The chemical composition of the influent AMDwas relatively stable over the duration of either samplingperiod. However,a striking diel pattern of shifts in the relative abundancesof Fe~+ 3+
and Fe
in outflow waters was observed for both Sphagnumpeat wetlands on both
sampling dates, and for the straw-manureand mushroomcompost wetlands on the May1991 sampling date. Prior to sunrise, 75 to 100%of
the soluble Fe in outflow waters was Fe~+; prior to sunset, 62 to 88%
of the soluble Fe was Fe3+. Thedocumenteddid shifts in Fe~+ 2+
vs. Fe
abundancein outflow waters are greater in magnitudethan any previously reported for a natural system and suggest that the cycling of Fe
in AMD
treatment wetlands is moredynamic than previously recognized
and that standard daytime only sampling protocols are inadequate for
assessing Fe retention-release in AMD
treatment wetlands.

of pyrite or other sulfide mineralsto oxygen
Exeosro~E
and water during coal or metal miningcan result in
the formationof acid minedrainage (AMD).Althoughthe
chemistryof AMD
is highlyvariable, it is generallycharacterized by lowpHand elevated concentrationsof dissolved
Fe, SO~-,and often other dissolved metal cations (Barton, 1978). Prior to the enactmentof the Federal Surface
Mining Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA)
of 1977
(Public Law95-87), uncontrolled discharges of AMD
had
impacted9120krn of streams in the Appalachian
CoalMining Region alone (Appalachian Regional Commission,
1969). However,regulations established pursuant to the
passage of SMCRA
require all water discharged from active surface coal minesin the USAto meetwater quality
criteria specifiedby either federalor state regulatoryagencies. Typical effluent limitations are: pHbetween6 and
9; dissolved Fe <7 mgL-1 (125 ~tmol -~) for a ny i ndividual sample and <4 mgL-1 (72 Ixmol -1) f or a
monthlyaverage; dissolved Mn<4 mgL-~ (73 ~tmol -~)
for an individual sample and <2 mgL-~ (36 ~tmol -~)
for a monthlyaverage; suspendedsolids <70 mgL-~ for
any individual sampleand <35 mgL-~ for a monthlyaverage. Despite inspection and enforcementpowersof federal and/orstate regulatoryagenciesandsubstantial penalties for failure to complywith effluent limitations, AMD
Departmentof Biology, Villanova Univ., Villanova, PA19085. Received 7
May1993. *Corresponding author (wieder@ucis.vill.edu).

continuesto be a widespreadenvironmentalproblem(Herlihy et al., 1990).
Treatmentof AMD
by the addition of chemicalneutralizing agents to raise the solution pHof the AMD,
often coupled withaeration, is effective in causingthe precipitation
of metalsin insoluble forms;these precipitates are collected in settling pondsprior to dischargingwater of acceptable quality. Althoughtechnologicallyfeasible, conventionalchemicaltreatment of AMD
often is quite costly
(Kimet al., 1982;Bakeret al., 1991). Field observations
of the improvementof AMD
upon passage through naturally occurring wetlandsled to the suggestionthat constructed wetlandscould providea lowcost, lowmaintenance
alternative to conventionalchemicaltreatment(Wiederand
Lang, 1982; Kleinmannet al., 1983). Althoughover 400
wetlands have been constructed to treat AMD,treatment
effectivenesshas beenquite variable(Hellier, 1989;Wieder,
1989; Brodie, 1991; Kleinmannet al., 1991).
The mostcommon
approachtowardevaluating the effectiveness of a constructedwetlandfor treating AMD
involves
the periodic collection of inflow and outflowwaters for
chemicalanalysis. In particular, lower concentrationsof
metals in outflowwaters than in inflow waters havebeen
usedas indices of effectiveness(Girts andKleinmann,
1986;
Wieder,1989). Less commonly,
either continuous or occasional measurement
of water fluxes entering and exiting
wetlands has been combinedwith water chemical composition analysesto estimatethe total quantityof metalsretained in wetlandsreceiving AMD
(Hedinand Naim,1990;
Stark et al., 1990;Wildeman
et al., 1990;Wieder,1993).
Regardlessof whichapproachis used to evaluate wetland
treatmenteffectiveness,it is typically the case that samples of inflowandoutflowwaterare collectedon someregular schedule,whichis often weeklyor biweekly,but rarely
morefrequently. Aninherent assumptionof this approach
is that short-termvariability in water chemicalcomposition is minimalso that a single water samplecan be considered as representativeof waterchemicalconditionsfor
a weekor more. This assumptionmaybe reasonable for
2+ , Mg
2+, or Na+ that do
dissolved constituents like Ca
not participate in oxidation/reductionreactions andthat
maynot be substantially retained in wetlands (Wieder,
1993). However,the assumptionmaybe considerablyless
reasonablefor Fe, whichtypically enters a wetlandas soluble Fe andfor whichthe near-surfaceprecipitationof Fe(l]I)
oxyhydroxidesrepresents an important retention mechanismwithin the wetland(Wiederet al., 1985, 1990; Henrot and Wieder, 1990).
For Fe concentrations in waters exiting AMD
treatment
wetlands,at least twopotentiallyimportantsourcesof variAbbreviations: AMD,acid mine drainage; SMCRA,
Surface Mining Control and ReclamationAct; PAR,photosynthetically active radiation.
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ability can be identified: (i) diel changesin the relative
abundanceof Fe2÷ vs. Fe3+ in inflow and outflow waters
because of daytime Fe(III) photoreduction, and (ii) flushing of surface accumulated Fe oxyhydroxides in response
to precipitation events, the former of which is considered
in this article.
The phenomenonof Fe photoreduction in natural waters
is fairly widespread (McMahon,1969; Miles and Brezonik, 1981; Francko and Heath, 1982; Collienne, 1983;
Waite and Morel, 1984; Madsenet al., 1986). Twodifferent AMD-impacted
streams in Colorado exhibited daytime
dissolution and photoreduction of colloidal hydrous Fe(m~
oxides to Fe2+, whereas at night there was a net oxidation of Fe2+ (McKnight and Bencala, 1988; McKnightet
al., 1988). In constructed wetlands, if daytimephotoreduction of surface-accumulated Fe(III) oxyhydroxides were
to occur to any substantial extent, Fe retention wouldbe
greater at night than in the daytime, and as such the typical daytime sampling regime used by researchers, coal mine
operators, and federal and state inspectors wouldunderestimate the effectiveness of the wetland for Fe retention.
Thus, this study was undertaken to examine whether the
efficiency with whichconstructed wetlands retain Fe present
in AMDchanges on a day-night basis.

METHODS
Duringthe summerof 1989, five wetlands were constructed
at the Earle C. ClementsJob CorpsSatellite Facility in Greenville, KY(Wieder, 1993). Eachwetland was 6 mwide and 30
longandcontained30 cmof oneof five organicsubsttates(Sphagnumpeat to which 75 kg of pelleted limestone and 70 kg of
10-10-10fertilizer weresurface-appliedon a quarterly basis,
Sphagnum
peat, sawdust, straw-manure(compostedhorse barn
cleanings), or spent mushroom
compost). The wetlands were
underlainby plastic liners (4-6 mil thickness) to preventloss
of wetland water by seepage and to prevent groundwaterfrom
entering the wetlands. Beginningin late June 1989, each wetland received inputs of AMD
(pH 2.9; soluble Fe, 2.13 mmol
L-l; SO~4-,32.6 mmolL-l) -~.
at a meanflow rate of 8510L d
Diel changesin the pHand in the concentrationsof Fe2+, 3+,
Fe
and particulate Fe in inflow and outflowwaters of each of the
five wetlands were evaluated on 17 July 1990and again on 14
May1991.
Waterentered and exited each wetlandthrough0.4 H-Sweirs;
hydrologicfluxes into and leaving each wetlandwere measured
continuously using ISCOModel2870 flowmeters poweredby
12-Vdeepcycle marinebatteries. Theflowmetersrecord instantaneous and totalized flows. Oneach samplingdate, the quantity of water that entered and left each wetlandwasrecordedat
hourly intervals. Differences betweenthe maximum
and minimumwater level depths in any of the weirs over the duration

Table 1. Meanvalues for water flow, pH, and concentrations of forms of Fe during the 19-h and 24-h sampling of inflows and outflows at
the five constructed wetlands. The mean pH value was calculated as the mean H + concentration and has been reconverted to pH.
Wetland

Parameter
19-hour sampling on 17 July 1990
Flow (L -1)
pH
Fe2+ (mmol -~)
Fea+ (mmol -1)
Soluble Fe (mmol-~)
Partic. Fe (mmol-t)
Total Fe (mmol-~)
24-hour sampling on 14 May 1991
Flow (L -t)
pH
Fe2+ (mmol -~)
Fe~+ (mmol -~)
Soluble Fe (mmol-t)
Partic. Fe (mmol-t)
Total Fe (mmol -~)

Location

Peat with
limestone and
fertilizer

Peat

Sawdust

Straw-manure

Mushroom
compost

In
Out
In
Out
In
Out
In
Out
In
Out
In
Out
In
Out

203a*
~
94
~
2.80
3.16Y
~,b
0.15
~
0.94
~
1.16
w
0.88
a1.31
w
1.82
c
0.08
w
0.07
~
1.39
w
1.89

c71
32Y
2.81P
w
2.76
a0.16
w
0.99
c1.13
y0.43
e,b
1.29
X
1.43
~
0.08
~
0.05
a1.37
x1.48

126b
~
65
a,b
2.81
~
2.83
c0.12
0.2P
a1.20
~
0.76
a1.31
0.98Y
b
0.10
0.04Y
a1.42
v1.02

113b
34Y
b2.82
~
5.40
~
0.12
x0.03
~,b
1.17
0.03Y
a,b
1.29
~
0.06
b
0.10
w
0.08
~
1.39
z0.14

c64
40Y
b2.82
~
6.92
b,¢
0.13
x0.01
b,~
1.14
0.04Y
b1.27
z0.05
a
0.13
w
0.07
1.41P
z0.12

In
Out
In
Out
In
Out
In
Out
In
Out
In
Out
In
Out

a512
~,y
349
a
2.89
y
2.85
a0.33
w
0.80
a
1.36
0.5"P
~
1.69
w
1.37
b
0.22
w
0.08
c1.92
w
1.45

b377
~
170
a
2.89
w
2.71
c0.39
w,~
0.72
a,b
1.33
~
0.60
b,~
1.72
w
1.32
a,b
0.26
x
0.06
b1.98
w
1.38

b383
w
485
a,b
2.89
2.8ff’
b,c
0.41
0.22Y
a,b
1.34
w
0.83
a,b
1.75
1.06Y
a
0.30
w
0.07
a2.05
¯1.12

b393
w,x
458
b,c
2.90
~
2.89
b0.44
w,~
0.69
b
1.31
0.46Y
a,b
1.75
~
1.16
a,b
0.26
~
0.05
a,b
2.01
x1.2I

b377
y,z
257
2.9V
3.23Y
a0.55
x0.59
c
1.24
~
0.13
a1.78
z0.72
a
0.28
x
0.06
e2.06
0.78~

* Valueswith the sameletter superscript (a-d for inflows; w-zfor outflows)do not differ significantly based on an analysis of variance, randomizedcomplete
design, with houras the blockedeffect (P < 0.05).
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of each samplingperiod wasless than 1 cm,indicating that both
water levels within each wetlandand hydrologicfluxes (L -~)
into and out fromeach wetlandremainedfairy constant on both
samplingdates.
Alsoat hourlyintervals beginningat just before sunrise and
continuinguntil well after sunset, influentandeffluent watersamples were collected from each wetland. SamplepHwas determinedimmediatelyon an aliquot of each unfiltered sampleusing
a battery-operated Beckman
Model(I)44 pHmeter. Particulate
Fe wasdeterminedby filtering a 50-mLportion of each sample
througha 0.45-1xm
pore size nitrocellulose filter (MicronSeparations, Westborough,
MA);the filters wereretained for later
determinationof total Fe by dry ashing, hot HCIdigestion of
the resulting ash, and analysisof the digest solutionfor Feconcentration by atomicabsorptionspectrometry.Analiquot of the
filtrate from each collected water samplewas immediatelyanalyzed for Fe2÷ concentration using the Ferrozine method
(Stookey, 1970). A separate 20-mLaliquot of the filtrate was
acidified with concentratedHNO3
and returned to the laboratory for total solubleFe determinationby atomicabsorptionspectrometry using an air-acetylene flame. The concentration of
Fe3÷ 2÷.
was calculated as total soluble Fe minusFe
Both 17 July 1990and 14 May1991werebright, sunnydays;
meandaytimeair temperaturewas23.3 and 25.8°C,respectively;
meannighttime air temperature was 14.1 and 18.1°C, respectively; meandaytime inflow water temperature was 28.2 and

25.9 °C, respectively; and meannighttimeinflow water temperature was26.2 and 23.6°C, respectively.
RESULTS
On both sampling dates, differences between wetlands
regarding the chemical composition of the influent AMD
generally were small in magnitude(Table 1). For the 19-h
sampling in July 1990, the influent AMD
had a mean pH
of 2.8 and a mean total Fe concentration of 1.39 mmol
L-1; on average, 93 %of the total Fe was soluble Fe and
90%of the soluble Fe was Fe3÷. For the 24-h sampling
in May1991, the influent AMD
had a mean pH of 2.9 and
a mean total Fe concentration of 2.01 mmolL-l; on average, 87 %of the total Fe was soluble Fe and 76 % of the
soluble Fe was Fe3+. For both dates, neither pH nor concentrations of the various Fe fractions in the influent AMD
varied substantially over the duration of the sampling
periods (Fig. 1-5).
In contrast, the chemical composition of the outflow
waters not only differed substantially between wetlands,
but also changed, sometimesdramatically, over the duration of the sampling periods. Morespecifically, a striking
diel pattern in outflow Fe2÷ and Fe3+ concentrations was

Sphagnumpeat with limestone &fertilizer
Total Fe

Outflow

2+
Fe
---o

Fe 3+
.....

-~

wetland

Partic. Fe

..........

14 May 1991
2.$

2.0

1.0

0.0

3.4

’o,
o

~.oo
o,O

3.0
2.6 ,0 2 4 6 8 10121416

’
18 200 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24
Hour

Fig. 1. Inflow and outflow concentrations of total Fe, Fez+, Fez+, and particulate Fe, as well as inflow pH andoutflow pH values for the Sphagnumpeat with limestone and fertilizer wetland on both sampling dates. Solid bars beneath each x axis indicate samples that were collected during nighttime (prior to sunrise and after sunset). On 17 July 1990, sunrise was at 0700 h and sampling began at 0700 h; sunset

wasat 2008h. On14 May1991, sunrise was at 0542h andsamplingbeganat 0600h; sunset wasat 1949h.
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observed in both Sphagnumpeat wetlands on both sampiing dates, and for the straw-manureand mushroom
compost wetlandson the May1991samplingdate (Fig. 1, 2,
4, 5). In all of these instances, prior to sunrise, in the
outflowwaters Fe2÷ represented 75 to 100%of the soluble Fe, but with the onset of daylight Fe2÷concentrations
began to decrease along with a correspondingincrease
in Fe3÷. After sunset, outflowFe3+ concentrationsbegan
to decreasealong with an attendant increase in Fe2+ concentrations until Fe2÷ again comprised78 to 100%of
soluble Fe after several hours of darkness(final hour of
each samplingdate). Associatedwith these shifts in the
relative abundanceof Fe2+ and Fe3÷ in the outflows was
a diel pattern in total Fe concentration, reachingmaximumvalues at night and minimum
values during the daylight. For the two Sphagnum
peat wetlandsin July 1990,
outflowtotal Fe concentrationsweresubstantially greater
than inflowtotal Fe concentrationsat night, but slightly
less than or similar to inflowtotal Fe concentrationsduring the day (Fig. 1 and 2). Thesediel patterns in 2÷,
Fe~÷, and total Fe concentrationswereeither less striking or not evidentin the outflowfromthe sawdustwetland
on either samplingdate (Fig. 3), or in the outflowsfrom
the straw-manureand mushroom
compostwetlandsin July
1990(Fig. 4 and 5).

Over the course of the 19-h sampling in July 1990,
outflow pHvalues were consistently greater than inflow
pHvalues for the Sphagnum
peat with limestone and fertilizer, straw-manure,and mushroom
compostwetlands,
although the magnitudeof the difference betweeninflow
and outflowpHvalues wasmuchgreater for the latter two
wetlands (Fig. 1, 4, 5). Neither the Sphagnum
peat nor
the sawdustwetlandwaseffective in raising the pHof the
influent AMD
(Fig. 2 and 3). In contrast, throughoutthe
duration of the May1991sampling,outflowpHvalues were
less than or similar to inflowpHvaluesfor all exceptthe
mushroom
compostwetland (Fig. 1-5). Onboth sampling
dates, outflowpHwasgreater than inflowpHfor the mushroomcompostwetland, but magnitudeof the difference
wasmuchgreater in July 1990than in May1991(Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Diel changes in the relative abundanceof Fe2+ and
Fe3+ were expectedbecausethe low pHand high concentrations of Fe~+in the influent minedrainageprovideconditions that are conduciveto Fe(IIDphotoreduction(cf.
Collienne, 1983; Waite and Morel, 1984). Moreover,independentof the present study (see Wieder,1992), wedeterminedthat after 13 moof exposureto minedrainage

Sphagnum
peat wetland
2+
Fe

Total Fe

Fe3+

Pa~c. Fe

Inflow
Outflow

17 July 1990

14 May 1991
] 2.5

150[

100
~:

l

75

~~

3.0[

~flow ~ Outflow

0.0
---o--.

2.9t#.00°%.
0 2 4 6 8 10121416

yo~

1820

Hour
Fig. 2. Inflow and outflow concentrations of total Fe, Fe3+, Fe2+, and particulate
numpeat wetland on both sampling dates. Formatis the same as in Fig. 1.

Fe, as well as inflow pH and outflow pH values for the Sphag-
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Sawdust wetland
2+
Fe

Total Fe
Outflow ---o-

....

3+
Fe

-o .....

Partic. Fe

-& ..........

14 May 1991

2.5

2.0

A

0 2 4 6 8 10121416

18200

~

0.5

2 4 6 8 1012141618202224

Hour
Fig. 3. Inflow and outflow concentrations of total Fe, Fe3+, Fe2+, and particulate Fe, as well as inflow pHand outflow pH values for the sawdust
wetland on both sampling dates. Formatis the same as in Fig. 1.

(July 1990), the surface substrates of all five wetlands had
accumulated considerable quantities of Fe oxyhydroxides.
Morespecifically, in July 1990, the surface substrates of
the Sphagnumpeat with limestone and fertilizer,
Sphagnum peat, sawdust, straw-manure, and mushroomcompost wetlands had Fe oxyhydroxide concentrations (citrate-dithionite-bicarbonate extractable Fe) of 1106+ 254,
635 + 217, 180 _ 38, 352 + 49, and 90 + 24 mmol Fe
kg-1 dry mass, respectively (means + standard errors,
n = 12) as compared with values of 8 + 2, 8 + 2, 8 _
1, 89 + 15, and 19 _ 0.3 mmol Fe kg -1 dry mass,
respectively (means 4- standard errors, n = 5), prior to
exposure to mine drainage. Although there was considerable spatial variability in the depth of the water column
within each wetland, on average the wetlands had no more
than 5 cm of standing water above the surface of the substrates, so the surface-accumulatedFe oxyhydroxidesshould
have been susceptible to photoreduction.
Given that most previous studies of Fe(III) photoreduction have been conducted in waters with soluble Fe concentrations of 10 ~tmol L-l or less (e.g., McMahon,
1969; Miles and Brezonik, 1981; Franckoand Heath, 1982;
Collienne, 1983; Waite and Morel, 1984; Madsenet al.,
1986; McKnight and Bencala, 1988; McKnight et al.,
1988), it is useful to calculate whether the magnitudeof

potential photoreduction-induced changes in Fe2+ concentrations would have been detectable against the much
higher soluble Fe concentrations present in the inflows and
someof the outflows of the constructed wetlands (cf. Table 1). The theoretical range in the change in Fe2+ concentrations that could have resulted from Fe(III) photoreduction in the constructed wetlandswas calculated using
an apparent quantum yield approach (McKnight et al.,
1988). Wedid not measure incident UV-radiation (250-400
nm)intensity, but estimate it as 10 %of incident photosyn2
1
thetically active radiation (PAR), taken as 60 mol m(a typical maximumfor a sunny, midsummerday at midlatitudes; Salisbury and Ross, 1992). Given an apparent
quantum yield of 10-4 moles of Fe2+ produced per mole
of incident UVradiation (the quantumyield for photoreduction of goethite has been estimated as 10-5 2+.
moles of Fe
per mole of UVirradiation-amorphous hydrous Fe(III)
oxides are more reactive; Waite and Morel, 1984; Cunninghamet al., 1987), a surface area of the wetland of
180 m2, and mean discharges of 53 and 344 L h-1 (Table
1), the estimated potential changes in Fe2+ concentrations
resulting from Fe(III) photoreduction are 84.5 lxmol -1
-I
for the July 1990 sampling date and from 13.1 grnol L
for the May1991 sampling date. Given the mean inflow
Fe2÷ concentrations for these two sampling days of 136
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Straw/manurewetland
Total Fe

140

2+
Fe

Fe 3+

Pattie. Fe

14 May 1991

17 July 1990

"] 2.5

120
100
~

.

do,o ’ 1.5

8°f

60

40’

o.s
0.0
~w

[~

4

0

2 4 6 8 1012141618200

+

O~

,~

2 4 6 8 1012141618202224
Hour

Fig. 4. Inflow and outflow concentrations of total Fe, Fe3+, Fe~+, andparticulate Fe, as well as inflow pHand outflow pHvalues for the straw-manure wetland on both sampling dates. Formatis the same as in Fig. 1.

and 424 ttmol L-1, increases in Fe2+ concentration in the
water as it passed through the wetlands resulting from photoreduction should have been easily detectable.
Surprisingly, the data from this study provided no evidence for Fe(III) photoreduction within any of the wetlands (Fig. 1-5), despite what would seem to be optimal
conditions for photoreduction. If Fe(III) photoreduction
did occur, its impact on the relative abundanceof Fe2÷ vs.
Fe3÷ in the water discharged from these wetlands was
overwhelmedby other processes that had an even greater
effect on the forms of Fe in the wetland effluents. More
specifically, the shape of the diel responses obtained for
2+
the wetland outflows in most instances (maximumFe
concentrations at night; maximumFe3÷ during the day)
is precisely opposed to what wouldbe expected if Fe(III)
photoreduction were affecting substantially the relative
abundance of Fe2÷ vs. Fe3+ in these waters. The results
obtained from this study raise two questions: what is the
source of the Fe2÷ in the water leaving the wetlands, and
what is the cause of the striking diel patterns?
A likely source of the Fe2÷ in the water exiting the
Sphagnumpeat wetlands on both dates and in the water
exiting the straw-manure and mushroomcompost wetlands
in May1991is bacterially mediated anaerobic Fe(m) reduction. In anaerobic flask incubations (Vile and Wieder,

1993), significant Fe0IOreduction (accumulationof soluble
Fe2+ over time) was reported for surface substrate sampies from all except the mushroomcompostwetland [where
slurry pHvalues above 6.0 in the incubation flasks were
not conduciveto Fe(III) reduction]. Extrapolation of these
rates of Fe(III) reduction to a whole wetland basis, and
knowingthe meandischarge rates on each of our two sampiing dates, the potential changes in Fe2÷ concentrations
attributable to Fe(III) reduction can be calculated (Table
2). With the exception of the mushroomcompostwetland,
the magnitude of these estimated potential changes in
Fe2+ concentrations are muchgreater than those actually
observed on either the July 1990 or May1991 sampling
dates (Fig. 1-4). Becausethe flask incubations (Vile
Wieder, 1993) used only surface substrates [which had the
highest Fe(BI) oxyhydroxideconcentrations] and were conducted under strict anaerobic conditions (which maynot
prevail uniformly throughout the substrates), the approach
used in Table 2 provides an upper limit estimate of the extent to which Fe(III) reduction can affect effluent 2+
concentrations.
A second potential source of Fe2+ is the anoxic oxidation of reduced inorganic sulfides (notably FeS2) in the
wetland substrates, using Fe3+ as the electron acceptor.
Radiotracer studies of sulfate reduction and quantification
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Mushroom
compostwetland
Total Fe

2+
Fe

Fe 3+

Pardc. Fe

Inflow
Outflow
125 [

17 July 1990

14 May 1991

/

2.0

50

".,’,,,

:/

25

0.0
6.5 ooo

"o oooooooo

Inflow

~

Outflow---o--.

4.$
,-~
3.5
ooooooo
[ooooo , ~ .................
,,, ,
2.5~,~ ~77-;;7";’7"~z’~’;’:,~’~’7"~
0 2 4 6 8 101214 16 18 200 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24
Hour
Fig. 5. Inflow and outflow concentrations of total Fe, Fe3+, Fe2+, and particulate
compost wetland on both sampling dates. Format is the same as in Fig. 1.

of the accumulation
of reducedS in these substrates (Taddeo, 1991)indicated that reducedinorganicsulfides formed
by sulfate reductiondo turn over, both in the surface and
subsurface substrates, presumablythrough oxidation by
02 and Fe3÷, respectively. Althoughin neither the flask
incubationsnor the field measurements
of wetlandoutflow
chemistrywasit possible to distinguish Fe(III) reduction
vs. anoxicFeS2oxidation as the sourceof the Fe2÷, it is
likely that both mechanisms
contributed to someextent.
Oneimportant difference betweenthese two mechanisms

Fe, as well as inflow pHand outflow pHvalues for the mushroom

of producingFe2+ is that Fe(m)reductiongenerates alkalinity, consuming2 moles of H+ per mole of Fe oxyhydroxide reduced (although the ratio of ÷ consumed
per Fe oxyhydroxidereduceddependson the C source being metabolized;Bell, 1988), whereasanoxic FeS2oxidation generates acidity, producing14 moles of H÷ for
everymoleof FeS2oxidized. In both the flask incubations
(Vile and Wieder,1993) and the hourly field sampling
influent andeffluent water chemistry(Fig. 1-5), the in2+
creases in pH that accompaniedthe production of Fe

Table 2. Estimated potential changes in Fez+ concentrations resulting from biologically mediated Fe(m) reduction within each wetland,
calculated from rates of Fe(III) reduction in flask incubations (values are from Vile and Wieder 1993, specifically from the 25°C incubations in flasks that did not receive formalin), substrate bulk densities (values are from Taddeo, 1991), and mean discharges of 53
344 L h-t measured on 17 July 1990 and 14 May 1991, respectively (cf. Table 1).
Wetland

Fe(III) reduction rate (retool -~ d-~)
25°C (samples collected in May1991)
-3)
Substrate bulk density (g cm
Potential change in Fe2+ conc. (mmol-t)
July 1990
May 1991
~" NS= not significantly different from zero.

Peat with
limestone and
fertilizer

Peat

Sawdust

13.3
0.04

7.6
0.07

4.0
0.21

22.6
3.5

22.6
3.5

35.7
5.5

Straw-manure
15.9
0.22
148.5
22.9

Mushroom
compost
0.2NS~"
0.29
-0.5NS
0.1NS
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2+

were much less than would be expected if all of the Fe
were
derived from Fe(III) reduction alone. Either the
2+
Fe produced resulted from both Fe(III) reduction and
anoxic FeSz oxidation with the attendant changes in pH
reflecting
the relative importance of these two mechanisms,
+
or H consumption by Fe(III) reduction was at least partially offset by other acidity-generating
mechanisms, such
3+
3+
as the hydrolysis of A1 or Fe , along with the deposition of Al or Fe oxyhydroxides and the release of protons.
Although neither the flask incubations nor the hourly field
sampling of inflow and outflow waters allows for a quantitative assessment of the relative importance of processes
that2+affect solution pH, it appears that the sources of the
Fe produced in either the laboratory or the field are
both biologically mediated Fe(III) reduction and anoxic
oxidation of FeS2 (cf. Vile and Wieder, 1993).
What, then, was the cause of2+ the striking
diel patterns
3+
in the relative abundance of Fe vs. Fe in the water exiting the two Sphagnum peat wetlands on both dates, and
exiting the straw-manure and mushroom compost wetlands
in May 1991? Since
most of the soluble Fe entering the
wetlands was Fe3+, the pattern is one of a shift from net
Fe(III) reduction at night to no net Fe(III) reduction during the daylight hours. A parsimonious explanation of this
observed diel pattern is that during the daylight hours oxygenation of surface water by photosynthetic algae and
cyanobacteria, typically visible as surface or subsurface
scums infused with gas bubbles, created conditions that
either inhibited both Fe(III) reduction 2+and anoxic Fe$2
oxidation or enhanced
near-surface Fe reoxidation, so
that most of the Fe2+ produced by Fe(III)
reduction or
anoxic FeS2 oxidation was oxidized to Fe3+ prior to leaving the wetland. In contrast, at night when surface waters
became deoxygenated, Fe(III) reduction and anoxic FeS2
oxidation proceeded relatively
uninhibited and/or with
minimal oxidation of the Fe24" produced by these processes, so
that the dominant form of Fe in the outflow waters
was Fe2+.
The Sphagnum peat wetlands each exhibited striking diel
patterns in the relative abundance of Fe3+ vs. Fe2+ in outflow waters on both sampling dates (Fig. 1 and 2), the sawdust wetland exhibited relatively weak diel patterns on both
sampling dates (Fig. 3), and the straw-manure and mushroom compost wetlands exhibited strong diel patterns only
on the second sampling date (Fig. 4 and 5). The absence
of striking diel patterns for the straw-manure and mushroom compost wetlands on the first sampling date is most
probably related to the relatively high pH of the outflow
waters from these two wetlands (Table 1). Although little
is known about the microbiology of either Fe(III) reduction or anoxic FeS2 oxidation in wetlands constructed for
AMD treatment, it appears that these processes are inhibited
at pH values approaching 6.0. In the flask incubation studies
of Vile and Wieder (1993), the slurry pH values of the mushroom compost substrate samples were above 6.0 and there
was no evidence of significant Fe(in) reduction. As long
as biological and chemical processes in a wetland can act
to raise the pH of the influent AMD to values approaching
6.0, metal retention through oxyhydroxide, sulfide, and even
carbonate deposition can be quite effective, as manifested
by low dissolved metal concentrations in the waters exit-
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ing a wetland. However, with continued exposure to AMD
over time, a wetland's ability to ameliorate the low pH of
AMD may decline, metal retention efficiency may decrease,
pH of the outflow waters may decrease (Wieder, 1993),
and conditions may begin to favor Fe(III) reduction and
anoxic FeS2 oxidation, which may be manifested
as a3+diel
2+
pattern in the relative abundance of Fe and Fe in
outflow waters. These trends are illustrated by comparing
the July 1990 and May 1991 effluent water chemical composition data in the straw-manure (Fig. 4) or mushroom
compost wetlands (Fig. 5).
In short, this study has
documented
diel shifts in the
3+
2+
relative abundance of Fe vs. Fe that are much greater
in magnitude than any previously reported for a natural
system. These shifts were attributed to a dynamic Fe cycle, the components of which change in importance on both
short-term (diel) and longer-term time scales. These
findings have implications for assessing the effectiveness
of constructed wetlands for AMD treatment from both
scientific and regulatory standpoints. At least with regard
to Fe, the typical sampling scheme of a single inflow and
outflow water sample collected during the day on a weekly,
biweekly, or less frequent basis clearly is in violation of
the inherent assumption that short-term variability in water chemical composition is sufficiently minimal that a
single water sample can be considered as representative
of water chemical conditions for the entire sample interval. If the results from this study are generalizable to other
constructed wetlands receiving AMD, existing and future
information on Fe retention effectiveness must be interpreted cautiously. From a regulatory perspective, if an
AMD treatment system includes a constructed wetland and
if the wetland is not effective in ameliorating the low pH
of incoming AMD, effluent Fe concentrations may be much
greater at night than during the day. Since sampling by coal
mine operators and/or state or federal regulatory personnel is typically a daytime activity, the effectiveness of a
wetland treatment system with regard to meeting Fe effluent
limitations may be overestimated routinely simply as a result of daytime-only sampling.
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